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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No. 3(10, T. O. O. P.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IOREKT LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonesta.

C APT. GEORGE 8TOW POST, No. 274
G. A, R. Meet 1st and 3d Wednes-da- y

evening In each month, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tlonesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meeU first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlonesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, TionoHta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

ry F. RITCHEY,I ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Olllee with 8. D. Irwin Esq.

Jll, SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.
Ofllice and residence three doors north of
Lawrenco House, Tlonesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELEDR.Uomooopathio Physician A Surgoon
TIONESTA, PA.

Olllco in the rooms formerly occupied
by E. L. Davis, ('alia made night or
day.

dTbowman, M. D.,
"

Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Office in building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nation. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AG NEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnished throughout,
and complete In all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Good Livery in connection.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
NELL, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, .and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK & CO.,
UAK.H;ttS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co. 's store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JTORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbopger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmlthlng prompt-l- v

done at Ixw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of aud just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patrouago solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

THE BEST

ROOFING
It is nnequaled for house, barn, factory

or out buildings, aud costs half the price
of shingles, tin or iron. It is read v for
use and easily applied by anyone. Send
lump for samples and state size of roof.

EXCELSIOR PAINTS ROOFING CO.
155 Duauo St.. New York, N. Y.

TF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
X printing at a reasonable price send
your order to this ortit.

ItItOXER IN
Heal Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale
Farms for Sale.
Mouses fi Lots for Sale
Houses for Rent,

DO VOn Wlull In baII nr M..n. 1) i" ' ' " vudiiko ll,-0-1

J.statoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture? Call
on uie.

C. M. ARNER,
COVEYANCER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, PEEN'A.
rAfla Rnnrla Un.li.nr.ui... T .... TIT 1 ..v. iann, t, 1111,,

01 Attorney. Articles of Agree-
ment, and all other legal instruments cf

imwwii wuu accuracy ana ais- -
natch. TiLtnfl ATainlned nnil nlAru
prepared. Ground rents, mortgagee,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
iniiun, uuunm niia jow ior sate or rent,
KeiriMters nf Pmiuirlv fn. ! .. . i.open to the inspection or those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment oftaxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Charrh ana Habbnth ttrbeol.
Presbyterian Rahhath Rnlinnl .tajft.

m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Pr.lHctll tl l. In Xf W 1 'tl 11 fl Vl A.mi-- Dak.

bath evening by Rov. Rankin.
in tne v. m. ennren every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
C u ui r i

Rnrvlm. In Ih. P.AnhvlAliin fl,
every Sabbath morning and evening.

. .w. iviunuuicu uiuciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 801.
Mr. J. C. Soowden paid a visit to

Meadville friends during the past
week. '.

Subscribe for the Republican.
Only a dollar a year to an part of
tbe United States.

F. M. Reck was down from
aod spent a day of last week

with Tionesta friends.
Will P. Walters returned to

Chicago, Monday, after a three
weeks' visit with Tionesta friends.

Miss Mae Grove, wbo has been a
severe sufferer from rheumatism for
some weeks past is able to be out.

Our New Year souvenir is a val-

uable one as well as ornamental.
Warren Mirror. Well send down
one and get a puff.

A number of our local prophets
are predicting an open winter. So
far they are not without honor even
in their own country.

"Trick" Anderson has fitted up
a neat barber shop in the front end
of the Proper & Wallers building,
ooruer of Elm and Walnut streets.

Letters remaining uncalled for
in Tionesta post office, Jan. 9 : Mrs.
Nellie Brown, Miss Hattie Green,
C. Wilson. R. L. Haslet, P. M.

Our Marienville correspondent
gives an account of a distressing
shooting accident in Bartoett town-

ship by which a boy 9 years old lost
his life.

Mrs. F. R. Thomson, who spent
the past month very - pleasantly with
her parents and friends in Tionesta,
departed Monday for her borne in
Chicago.

F. R. Lansoo Las "set his Hakes"
for a new dwelling house on tbe lot
in rear of the store building, and as
fast as weather will permit will rush
it along.

Rev. Rankin is in Petrolia this
week assisting Rev. Clemens in revi-

val work, aod Rev. Reeser of Tidi-

oute will occupy the M. . pnlpit
next Sabbath evening.

V. F. Ritchey Eaq. has been elec-

ted council to the new board of
County Commissioners, and S. J.
Campbell is retained as janitor of
publio grounds and buildings.

A great euro for cough. Mrs.
A. K. Morris, 45G Canton St.. Phila-
delphia, Pa., writes: "I took several
bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
for a bad cough and was entirely
cured."

Charles A. Steele, who is with
ths Wilfred Clarke comedy compauy
this season, took advantage of tbe
company's tour through this section
to spend tbe last Sabbath with his
family here.

The "week of prayer" is being
observed in tbe Presbyteriau church
this week. Good congregations are
out nightly, and the meetings a'e
successful. Next Sabbath moroing
Communion services will be held.

Tbe Pbila. Times Almanac for
1894 has raaohed us, and as usual is
ooa of the most welcome of the new
year guests. Every leaf is full of

valuable statistical ioforraatiou, such
as one has occasion to refer to almost
daily. Soad for it, 25 cents.

Our old subscribers can do us a
nice favor by calling the atteniou of
their neighbors not now on our list,
to the fact that the price of tbe Re-
publican is now but one dollar a
year, thus helping to increase its sub-

scription list materially. Tbe favor
will be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Herron and daugh
ler EfTa, of Iowa, ar visiting at the
borne of Mrs. Herron's brother, Mr.
A. B. Kelly. Mr. Herron says Tio-

nesta has improved considerably
since he was here last, 26 years ago.

Although it- - is only five years
since the Clarion Normal School
graduated its first class, yet in this
brief time tbe institute has sent out
238 graduates. A number are now
in the educational Work at over 1100
a month. Others are receiving from
$60 to S90 a month.

As will be observed by our mar-
riage items, Rev. Rankin tied the
knot last evening which made two of
Nebraska's popular young people
happy for life, the interested parlies
being Mr. James Thomson aud Miss
Anna McKean. Long life and a
happy one to you aud yours, James,
and may you prosper abundantly,
ie the wish of all your friends herea-
bouts, in which the Republican
cheerfully joins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Armstrong
are at Pardoe, Mercer county, Pa.,
where they will witness tbe marriage
of Miss Tillie E. Hosack, sister of
Mrs. Armstrong, to Mr. Frederick
W. Infield of Tionesta. The ceremu-mon- y

is set for this evening at 4
o'clock at the home of tho bride's
parents. Fred and his chosen bride
have bur best wishes for a happy aod
prosperous future. Mr. and Mrs. In
field will make Tionesta their abode,
where they will be welcomed by
many frieuds.

The great offer being made by
the Pittsburg Dispatch to take tbe
sixty teachers of Pittsburg, Alleghe
ny and other points in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, West Virginia and Maryland,
to Atlantic City in July is the talk
of tbe hour. The additional induce
ment that the twelve teachers of the
sixty wbo receive the largest number
of votes will be taken on a supple
mentary trip to Philadelphia, New
York aod Boston after the Atlantio
City trip is over is indicative of tbe
liberalty which governs the Pittsburg
Dispatch in everything it does. Give
your favorite teacher the benefit of a
splendid summer outing.

The spring elections take place
on Tuesday, Feb. 20. The amended
ballot law of 1893 requires that all
nominations' by certificates of parly
organizations for boro or twp. officers
shall be filed in the County Commis-
sioners' office at least 18 days before
the election, and nomination by nom-

ination papers for the same offices
shall be filed not later than 15 days
before it, not counting the day on
which the paper is filed as one of
them. As election occurs on the
20th of February this year, Friday,
Feb. 2d would be the last day on
which regular party nominations can
be legally filed ; becce it is impor-
tant that the matter be kept in mind.

In the Supreme Court at Phila-
delphia Saturday, Chief Justice Ster-ret- t

handed down a decision sustain-
ing the lower court in tbe case of
Ellen M. Dickinson, appellant, vs.
tbe Grand Lodge of Ancient Order
United Workmen of Pennsylvania.
The appellant, Ellen M. Dickinson,
wbo was tbe plaintiff in tbe lower
court, sued the grand lodge for $2,000
life insurance on tbe death of her
husband who was a member of tbe
order. Tbe certificate of member-
ship states that assessments levied
must be paid on or before tbe 28th of
the month in which tbey are levied
or tbe insurance policy is null and
void. Dickinson failed to pay assess-

ments levied on January, 1888, and
at his death the order refused to pay
the death benefit. Tbe widow sued
and judgment wa given against her
in the lower court aud sustained by
tbe supreme court. The case is of
great interest to all members of tbe
A. O. U. W.

The Central House changes
hands Mr. A. J. Puffioberg,
the new proprietor, taking charge of
this popular hotel. Mr. Puffinburg is
new in tbe hotel business, but if close
attention to the wants of guests, and
a pleasant and strictly bonest dispos-sitio- n

couut for anything, Archie will
make a success of it from tbe start.
Mr. O. C. Browuell, in whose hands
the Central House has been for near-
ly ten years, goes to Cochrantoo, Pa.,
where he will take charge of the
Shaffer House, the principal hotel of
that flourishing lowu. He lias made
the Central what it now is, one of
tbe most popular hotels of this sec-tio-

and the people of Cochranton
will find in him a wide-awak- publio
spirited man, whose word is good as his
bood, aod who takes with bitn a re-

commendation from tbe people aod
business nifn of Tionesta of which
any man should be proud. In the
building up of the patronage of the
hotel Mrs. Browuell has had her full
share, having always given the do-

mestic department ber personal aud
careful attention, which goes far
toward raining tbe standard of any
hotel. Tbe Republican joins heart-
ily in the good wishes that the family
take with it for a pleasant and suc-
cessful future at their new home.

Installation and Itanqnct.

One of those pleasant occasions
which annually for a few years past
have been a source of much enjoy
raent to those fortunate enough to be
there, was tbe occasion of tbe joint
installation ceremonies and banquet
of the Woman's Relief Corps and
Capt. George Stow Post at Corps Hall,
on Wednesday evening last. On Ibis
occasion tbe attendance was perhaps
the largest of any previous time,
and the pleasure of the crowd was
proportionately g: jat. The order of
business was begun at about 8:30, the
installation of the Corps officers,
conducted by 8. D. Irwin Esq., be-

ing first to take place. The exercis
es were gone through with in a grace'
ful manner and without a flaw on the
part of those taking part. The new
officers are : Pres., Mrs. Bessie Mor
gan ; S. V. P., Mrs. Martha J. Mor
row ; J. V. P., Mrs. Kate B. Craig ;

Seo'y, Mr. Mary T. Irwin ; Treas.,
Mrs. Marie Hopkins ; Chaplain, Mrs
Suie M. Sbarpe; Conductoi, Mrs. Eva
Smearbaugh ; Assist. Conductor, Mrs.
Anna Proper; Guard, Mrs. Kate
Fulton ; Assist. Guard, Mrs. Emma
Whiteman ; Delegate, Mrs. Irwin
The newly elected President, Mrs.
Morgan, on taking the Chair deliver
ed a neat address, pledging anew her
loyalty te the order aod promising
ber best efforts toward its advance-
ment.

The Corps then gave way to the
veterans of Stow Post, whose new of-

ficers were installed by Capt. H. H.
Cummings of Tidioute, in a manner re-

flecting credit upon tbe talented Cap-

tain and his enthusiastic comrades.
The new officers of the Post are J
Cora., Joseph C. Peltigrew ; S. V. C,
H.D.Irwin; J. V. C, 8. C. Wbit-mor-

Adjt., W. E. Witherall; Q.
M., W. P. Biggins ; Surgeon, W. A.
Burns; Chap., J. W. Morrow ; O. D-- ,

J. B. Eden; O. G., T. P. Harry;
Sergt. Maj., J. Albaugh; Q. M.Seigt.
S. J. Setley.

After these ceremonies were over
an informal camp-fir- e was "lit," and
a number ot stirring and patriotio
speeches were made. Among the
speakers were Comrades Irwin, Rev.
Raokin, J. Albaugh, Cumings, and
others, all of whom were cordially
applauded.

Then came the banquet; and such
a feast of good things, and in such
abundance! Always trust the ladies
of tbe Corps when it comes to look-

ing after the culinery department of
such affairs. The viands were pass-

ed as the large assemblage were seat-
ed around the spacious ball, aod
those who didn't "fill up" were either
affected with false modesty or had
forgotten to bring their appetites.
Very happily tbe Republican man
belonged to neither class, and so he
filled up. They say that a right live-

ly tussle with the grip always leaves
some effect upon the system. It may
have left us with an appetite; least-
wise since our recovery we have bad
three good appetites a day and one
after supper, but that didn't justify
tbe base insinuation tbat we still
were evidently troubled with tbe grip
judging by tbe way we "gripped" on
to every dish aud dainty that was
passed. However, full justice was
done by all, we apprehend, aod still
there was enough aud much to spare.
After the inner man was replenished
there was a general recess and cor-

diality reigued supreme. The assem-
bly being called to order, County
Auditor Stroup took the rostrum and
announced tbat tbe new board of
County Commissioners, wbo were
present bad held a meeting imme-

diately after supper and unanimously
passed a resolution inviting the Corps
and Post to hold their next annual
installation at the court bouse. Mr.
Stroup supplemented his remarks by
a short address which was received
with a round of applause.

It was late when tbe meeting dis-

pensed, and we venture to say there
was not one preseut who did not
mentally resolve that be would not
hesitate to accept an invitation to
tbe next affair of tbe kind.

Vaccination.

The Introduction of vaocination, nine-ty-fl-

years ago, by Edward Jenner, a
medical student, reduced that terrible
plague, variola, to thetrival malady, var-ioli- d,

which is, when uncomplicated,
never fatal. May 14lh, 179G, Jenner trans-
ferred cow-po- x from the hand of a dairy-
maid into the arm of James Philips a
boy of eight years. The cow-po- x ran its
ordinary course. Two months later the
boy was inoculated with small-po-

which failed to produce that diseaae.
This was the first attempt of a practice
which has aQorded all mankind protec-
tion from the ravage of small-po- The
true lesion of vaccination shows all the
characteristics of a single small-po- x pub-tul- a.

Slight fever, fretlulness, headache,
insomnia, restlessness, disturbance of di-
gestion, may be present for a few dava at
or about the time of maturation of the
vesicle. It is estimated that 22,040,000
persona are vaccinated yearly.

A. Presto h Steele, M. D.

Tbe best remedy for rheumatism.
Mr. John W. Gatts, Petersbuig, Va.,
writes: "I used Salvation Oil for
rheumatism and obtained great reliof.
It is tbe best remedy I have ever
tried, and I shall always keep it in
the house."

Moss Ruck' Hook.

Boston Buck, of Clarion, one of
the best known residents of Western
Pennsylvania was in the city last
night. Boss Buck, as he is best
known, is preparing a story of his
past life to be published in book
form, aod states that be will explain
in it many mysterous happenings of
this vicinity, the unsuccessful efforts
of detectives and secret service men
to connect mm with the numerous
horse stealing gangs aod coinackers
that once made their headquarters in
this viciuity. In his own defense
yesterday he said tbat never in his
loog and eventful life had be stolen a
cent's worth, of property, defrauded
Ihe (jovercment or went back on his
word once given. He does not deny
that he was in close communion with
the leading horse aod cattle thieves
and coinackers of the earlier days,
but says that it was his refusal to be
tray these men to the officers tbat
led the latter to prosecute him. His
term of seven years in the peniten
tiary on a charge of counterfeiting,
ne says, were well spent and be feel
no resentment. The jail officials
treated him splendidly, had all coo
fidence in bis word and showed him
every attention and liberty allowed
under the rules of the institution. In
addition to this he was cured of a
terrible case of eczema, by two jail
physicians who called every dav.
This alone he says saved him the
price of three of the best farms in
Clarion county in the way of doctors'
bills, in spite of bis advanced aire
Boss Buck has an eye as clear as a
school boys, and meets tbe questioner
as uufliDchingly as an eagle's. The
old man is an entertaining talker,
and his romantic life and adventures
for the past 35 years have been the
topic of gossip in every villiace and
country fireside in Western Pennsyl
vania for years. Derrick.

East Hickory.

We are glad to see the familiar familiar
face of Rev. Albert Bean among us once
more.

Mr. Joseph Green hag taken up his res
idence at the old parental homestead at
this place.

Rev. Whippo delivered an able dis
course in the M. E. church on Sunday
evening. He expects to commence a
series of meetings at Whig Hill soon.

Mrs. Henry Church, who has been suf
fering from the grippe for some time, is
rapidly convalescing.

Mr. Wheeler had his boilers in the
band mill at Htowtown inspected on
Monday.

The Sunday School at the White school
house Is decHedly a success; tbe house
is hardly large enough te hold them.

Mr. Abbott is once more among us,
having spent last week in Tionesta 'tend-
ing to his duties as County Audi-
tor. Pedro.

Marienville.

So far, our snow is not snow at all
just mud.

J. F. Wanner, the groeeryraau, was
down the P. W. on a business trip Fri
day and Saturday.

Doctors report an unusual amount of
sickness throughout this community.

Col, Amsler has had his whiskers am
putated, and when be curls bis mustache
he looks decidely "youngish."

The work on Branch & Powers' hotel
is being pushed rapidly along. These
gentlemen are determined to have a
first class house, and beiug pushorg will
undoubtedly succeed.

The well being driled on tbe Cole farm
for the Marienville Oas Co. is down
about 000 feet at this writing. With plen
ty of gas and the prevailing low rates,
the average citizen doesn't complain.

Mr. H. W. Pfaffhas bought tho Forest
House, situated below the depot, from J.
P. and P. M. Castner. We have not
learned when Mr. Plan will take pos-

session. We are sorry to lose the Cast-
ner Bros, from among our business men,
but there Is no doubt of Mr. PfanT keep-
ing a good house.

Last Friday about 6 o'clock p. in., a
shooting accident occured at Redclyfle,
about five miles south of here, by which
Henry, the nine year old son of Ade Ir-

win lost his life. It appears that several
boys bad been doing some work in a
wood-she- d belonging to Mrs. Nancy
Mazo. Moses Gadley, sou of Peter Gad-le- y,

of the same place, pulled out a large
navy revolver, 45 caliber, and pointing it
playfully at tbe little fellow, pulle.t the
triger. The revolver, it seems, was load-

ed aud the ball striking just below the
eye, took a roundabout course and lodg-
ed in the back of tho bead. Young Gad-lo- y,

frightened almost out of his senses,
summoned his companions and carried
the unconscious littlo fellow into the
house. Dr. Towlcr was sont for and
came at onco, but the boy never regained
consciousness, and diod Saturday morn-
ing about 3 o'clock. The remains were
buried at Greenwood on Sunday. This
should be a terrible warning to parents
in regard to lotting their children carry
deadly weapons.

The citizens of the town, aud the
school directors in particular, were a
good deal worked up over an attempt to
burn down our school building on Satur-
day eveniug about 7:30. Win. Taylor,
who lives near tho school huusa, saw a
couple of persons on the premises but a
short time before tho fire was discovered.
He supposed that they were some per-
sons who had business there and paid no
attention to them. Soon after, Robert
McCormick, a neighboring boy saw a
light through the window of Room No. 8,
and told Mr. Taylor. Procuring a key,
thoy ran up and saw tbat a box of waste
matter In tho cloak room bad been set on
lire and wa? burning rapidly. Tho tiro
was soon put out and no duinago done.
The putty was picked oil' of a glass In
the window and the window itself after-terwar- d

raised, the parties having evi-

dently gotten iu by these means. The
general opinion is that the perpetrators
wished to draw the people of the town to
the scbool-boub- e so they could, unmoles-
ted, plunder the huslnwks places.

Jekmk.

Kcllctlvlllo.

William Tobcy returned home a fnw
days ago from a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. P. Normile, at Cleveland, Ohio.

In a few weeks at least we will bo con
nected with the outside world by wire
tolegraph wire for we hare had a tele-
phone for several years. The poles are
bolng strung now as fast as weather will
permit.

The roads in this vicinity are fast bo
coming bottomless, and If waun weather
continues some of us will bo ushered in
to China before breakfast.

or tho past three months the tannery
has not been grinding enough bark to
koep the boilors in fuel and now as all
tbe tan has been gathered up and used
some other means will be tried. Tho
company has tried coal for a week but
finds It too expensive as it reipiiros 3 tons
per day to heat the furnaces. Roiler-woo- d

will undoubtedly bo the fuel used.
as timber is the most plentiful here with
plenty of men to cut It.

A. L. Weller and Adolph Bauer have
changed horses, tho lattor swapping his
team for one horse and a consideration In
cash. Ad. has a good dnvinir horse now
and can handle the ribbons, too.

T. J. Fleming has his now bulling
moved on the foundation and In a week
or ten days will be doing business as of
yore.

B. J. Day moved his Billiard hall back
off of main street about 10 leet, thus
greatly improving the appearance of the
street.

A problem in mathematics is going the
rounds here, especially among teamsters.
the question being: How can three teams
at the foot of a hill "double" un the hill
and each make two trips only T The an-
swer is easier got than hauling the load
up the hill. Will Walks.

KEWSY SOTES.

The Warren Mirror thinks that the
man who can even pay his respects this
year should receive proper credit.

The church buildings in the United
States will Beat 43,000,000 people. All
the seating capacity is not used, every
Sabbath.

John L. Sullivan played In Bradford
on Wednesday night, taking a part in

"lho Man from Boston," in which ho
displays mnch force. The Era says : "As
an actor, Mr. "Sullivan is very cross and
powerful and in the sparring act he niado

hit."
For many years to como, pooplo iu this

section will refer back to "tho warm
Christmas of '03." Nothing like it has
been known since '76, whon there was no
snow, scarcely a cloud in the sky, aud
the ladies carried parasols to avert tbe
glare of the sun Sharon Eagle.

ine assassin ot Mayor Harrison or
Chicago, Prendergast, has been found
guilty of murder in the first degree, and
sentence of death will soon be passed up-
on him. Like all cranks, he proves an
arrant coward, and when the verdict was
announced he nearly fainted, and bad to
be supported to keep him from sinking.

Judge Doty, of Westmoreland county,
has decided that theatrical companies
must pay a license of 50 into tbe coun-
ty treasuary before the performance can
be given within tbe county, unless they
have previously paid a state license of
f 1000. This law applies to all counties iu
tbe state outside of Philadelphia and Al-

legheny, says the Brook ville Democrat.
Chrysostom McLaughlin, a coal miner

by occupation, who lived alone iu a shan-
ty, near Fryburg, was discovered in his
quarters in a dying condition last Satur-
day morning and although prompt atten-
tion was made to resctiscitato him, ho
did not regain consciousness, but died tbe
same day. His death is attributed to
strong drink and exposure. Clarion
Democrat.

If you are inclined to bemoan hard
luck and bad times, think of Luther
Lynn, of Nicklevllle, this county. Last
Friday he butchered live hogs and made
a tub of sausage. All the meat with a
quarter of beef, was placed in a smoke
house. Saturday morning on going to
the smoke-hous- e to get somo sausage for
breakiast, the family discovered that
thieves had brokon in and carried oft' the
entire stock of both pork and beef, not
even leaving a link of sausage Franklin
News.

It is doubtful if thore is a more odious
word in our language than "must." No
person enjoys being driven. If you ex-

pect a man to do a thing don't tell him he
must. If you do the chances aro about
ten to one that be will not do it. A re-

quest is usually more eflicaclous than a
command. A child if asked to do a thing
is more liable to comply thau if told he
must do it, and the same spirit of inde-
pendence and antagonism to compulsion
becomes more and more iuteusilied as he
grows older. Men are much like mules
iu this respect. Blizzard.

"During the epidemic of u grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took the
lead here and was much belter liked here
than any other cough medicine." M. M.
Bangs, druggista, Chatswortli, 111. The
grippe is very much the same as a very
severe cold and requires precisely the
same treatment. This romudy is prompt
and effectual and will provuut any ten-
dency of the disease toward pneumonia.
For sale by Siggins .It Herman.

BITKI.KVM All.Mt A lALVE.
The best Salve in tho world fir Cuts,

Bruiues, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay ruq uireil. i t
is guaranteed to give perfect satisiacliou,
or money refunded. Price i cuius per
box. For sale bv Siggins it Nason.

From Hire iu Sou.
As a family medicine Bacon's Celery

King for the nerves passe from sire to
son as a legacy. It you have Kidney
Liver or Blood disorder do not delay, hut
get a free sample package of this remedy
at once. If you have Iialigustiou, Con-
stipation, Headache, Rheumatism, etc.,
this grand specific will cure. Siugins A
Herman, Tionesta, aud W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, the leading druggintH, are
sol agauts and aro distributing samples
free to the afflicted. Largo packages 60c.

Tho persistent eouiih which usually
follows an attack of the grippe can ho
permanently cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. W. A. Mcliuiru
of McKay, Ohio, says: "m grippe It'll
me with a severe couh. .viun using
several dillerenl medicines without reliei,
I tried Chamberlain's Congu Remedy
which tfecUtd a permanent cure. 1 have
also tound it to bo without an e'jiial tor
equal for children, when troubled with
colds Or croup. 2S and oil cent bottles for
sale by biggins Haimn.

We pay the higlirtt market price
for good second growth while oak
poke limber, delivered at Oil City,

or at stations on th" W. N. Y. & P.
Railroad. Engle Spoke Works, Oil
City, Pa. tf

MARRIED.
GLENN I NG OVER At residence of

P. Ar. Clark, Esq., Tionesta, Thursday
evening, Hoc. 21, 1HH3, by Rov. .T. R
Rankin, Mr. John Glcnnlng of o,

Forest county, and Miss Mary E.
Over, of Tionesta, Pa.

McCANN MERCI LLIOTT Ry Rev.
J. C. Gillette, at the Shatler House,
Clarion. Pa., on Monday, January 1,
lH'M, William McCann, of Newmans-ville- ,

Clarion county, and Mrs.- Belle
Morrilliott, of Marienville.

.El! ItE RI I'LEY By O. E. Nail Eso..
at Clarion Pa., Dee. 25, Infill, Frank
Zerbo of Tylersburg, Pa., and Tillie
Ridley, of Gilfoyle, Pa.

THOMSON McKEAN At the M. E.
parsonage, Tionesta, Jan. 9, 1894, by
Rev. J. If Rankin, Mr. James Thom-
son and Miss Anna McKean, both of
Nebraska,

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the esllaof William B. Heath, late of Kingsley
township, Forest county. Pa, deceased,
having been granted to "the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and all having
claims against the s'aine will please pre-
sent them duly, authenticated, for settle-
ment. R. C. Heath. Administrator
Jan. 0, 1891. Starr, Forest Co.. Pa.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Honkins Lanson h ns fhln

day dissolved purtnershin bv mutual
consent, Mr. L. J. Hopkins retiring, and..... . iv. ijtiiinuii iinviug purcnaseu mo
stock and building will continue the bus-
iness at tho old stand.

F. R. LANSON,
Dec. 12th, 1SP3. L. J. HOPKINS.

Notice.

All accounts. of the late time of IT. .1.
Hopkins A Co. and Hopkins & Lanson,
have this day been assigned to Hopkius
urotliers. wlio aro duly authorized to col
lect and receipt for the same, and will be
n cnargo ot Mr. l.inus J. Hopkins,

H. J. HOPKINS
L. J. HOPKINS,
F. R. LANSON.

Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 12, 18S3.

Mdcnalk Ordinance.

Bo it ordained by the Burgess and Town
Council of the Borough ol Tionesta, and
it is hereby onacted by authority of the
same.

Sec. . That it shall be the duty of the
owner or occupant of any lot or lots or
parts thereof within the limits of said
Borough to keep the side walks of his,
her or thoir respective properties free
from snow, and upou his her or their
failure to do so for a period of six work-
ing hours after a fall of snow, the person
or persons so failing shall be liable to a
fine of fifteon ( 15) cents for each and ev-
ery rod or parts of rods of such sidewalk
on which snow remains after the expira-
tion of said six working hours as afore-
said.

See. 2. It shall be the duty of the High
Constable to remove any snow from the
side walks if it is not done by the own-
ers or occupants in accordance with Sec-
tion 1 of this ordiuance, and report the
same to the Council at its first regular
meeting thereafter, and such fine or pen-
alty if not raid within ten (10) days shall
he collected as provided by act of assem-
bly of April 3d, 1851.

S. II. Haslet,
President of Council.

Attest J. T. Dai.k, Secretary.
Approved, C. R. Davis, Burgess.

Tionesta, Pa., Deo. HI, 1803.

1 1 HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO..

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
LaiiMiu's store, are prepared to meet
thoir lady friends witu an elegant
utoek of goods in their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

n 1 1, 1, 1 x i: It Y GOODN
in general. And a full line of Ladies'
Punishing Good:, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps, (.'all
on us beforo making selections. VV'e be-
lieve we can please you.

('. Jl. Wliitcimtn,

NEW STORE!
Having purcbasod the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlunder, next door to
W. N. V. A V. R. R. Station. I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-
thing iu the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON F ECT IONEKIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.

Also the

FAMOUS PtLLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and sett inc.

C. 31. AVI I ITEM AN,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, TPA.

IL

OIL CITY, FA


